
Key Figures 2022/23

Highlights 2022/23

Store
formulas

 
 

 
 

138 57 81  

 

14  14

Financial year 01-02-2022 – 29-01-2023

 -  

 

192 148 44  

344 219 125  

Employees*

Operating EBITDA

* Own stores and headquarters

6,765

€107m

€Net sales

€1,508m

Capital expenditures

€36m

Vlerick Business School

Makers
Beurs

Digital
Makers

Fair

Renewed
work-at-Praxis
site

of vacancies 
Brico/BricoPlanit

stores filled
internally MBO

diplomas
awarded

€

PEOPLE

STORE PRODUCT HOME

DIGITAL

Launch

marketplace

Optimizing
content online
products

>3
million members

3 years of

Plus
Via Whatsapp
contact with
Customer Service

500,000
views for online
inspiration
magazines Brico

werkenbij
praxis.nl80%

30

46

138

98
38 contracts

427

137

29

52,311 6,600 6

Store
openings
and refits at
Brico and Praxis

taking
sustainability 

into account with every
range review 

converted
to the

Phygital
concept

Solar
panels
installed at
6 stores

Charging
stations

installed at
5 stores

Over 
180 employees

followed a training at 
supplier Ostendorf 

range reviews 
at Praxis

new
step-by-step plans 
published to help Makers
with their DIY job 

range reviews 
at Brico/BricoPlanit

Cooperation 

service partners

Brico
Solar

DIY jobs done
by Zoofy,

Casius and
PWICC

waste and storage
containers rented

with Praxis
Kluscontainer

Retail Leadership Academy together with

sessions
to inform employees about

the store of the future

stores &

Total
stores

Own
stores

Franchise
stores

€

solar panels
installed 



Maxeda’s sustainable initiatives 2022/23

transactions
processed with 
sustainable gift 

cards 

86,231 

Start 
sustainability 

plans with

top 25
suppliers and 

buying office Asia

batteries collected
via Stibat/Bebat

60,777kg 

Carbon footprint
Maxeda DIY Group

determined in cooperation with 

Focus on making stores
more sustainable 

including installation of solar 
panels, charging stations, heat 

pumps, insulation and
energy-saving measures
such as motion sensors

Eco cheques
issued 

326,010 Almere Haven
first energy-neutral

DIY store

HQ moves to
sustainable

building

AA

Praxis celebrates 25 years
of partnership with
Gered Gereedschap 
& donates €4,000

Start
Diversity & Inclusivity 

project group


